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A Penny

vonr

Thoughls
An open house at the Jo;. 

lyn Recreation Center cli 
maxed the summer's activi 
ties this weekend, so the 
Pennies photographer asked 
several members of the rec- 

 rcation staff to assess their 
programs this year.

Mrs. F.rika Muhl. 428 Call. 
Mayor, arts and crafts 
teacher:

"I feel proud that Torrance 
has this program. People 
should know 
about art as 
It gives them 
*trongcr per 
sonalities and 
a knowledge 
of good taste. 
In Europe we 
grew up with 
art about us. 
here we must
go miles to see something 
good. \\V must give people 

10 more opportunities to rec 
ognize good things."

Mrs. Mildred Kdens. 1546 
W. 219th St, recreation lead 
er for senior citizens:

"The senior citizens pro 
gram is terrific. So many 

people have 
come to Cali 
fornia to live 
with their 
children and 
this is a great 
way for them 
to get ac 
quainted 
with other 
people Tor 

rance senior citizens have a 
growing program and it will 
do a lot for the City of Tor 
rance "

0   George Farrel), 23941 Nar-i 
bonne, recreation center 
leader

"It is a very good and; 
growing pro. 
gram. The 
new building 
gives the arts 
and crafts 
program a 
more suitable 
facility R u t 
more people 
need to he 
aware of all 
the facilities and 
available to them

New Facility 
To Provide

Expanded facilities for Ihe city's police depart 
ment may move a step closer to reality Tuesday eve 
ning when the City Council considers an agreement 
f'>r design work on the addition.

The council will be asked to approve an agrec- 
_.. ..-_... mcn j W jt n Koebig and Koe- 

O   } big Inc.. architects and engi- 
J5llll)ei* S 'neers. for work on the struc- 

I lure. Preliminary work alrea 
dy has begun on the facility. 

The police department ad 
dition was first approved ear- 

r|i   / \ I '' Pr lms -vcar w ^fn the conn- 
M. I'aill \^ail cil - on ^e recommendation 

of City Manager Edward J.

Shol Hits

; Snipers were back at work Ferraro and a council 
m Torrance Friday, accordinq mittcc. 
to two reports filed with the j n p pm 
.Torrance Police Department. Center Ferraro said the 
I A snipers bullet went available money would he I |Ff . 
through thp window of a more wisely spent by provid- V/Hl

'Glass from, the shattered win-! . e . . e" ' ranee's California State Em-

NFAV MAN \<1KR . . . Mrs. June Uoper. manager of the 
new California State Employment Service office in 
Torrance .it 1018 Sarlori \<c.. look* o\cr blueprints of 
Ihe mw building with \rthnr Mnrcan. l.os . \npclri 
head of the Slate agency. Kuildin^ opens tomorrow. 
The 1 nemploimcnt Insurance officr will now occupy 
all of Ihe older building al 1221) Fngracia Ave.

imi «t mum u turn-
trapped plans f^ll?|n|»LivriH*llt ^*l»VI«*»tf»
ergenry npcrating'1-jll I|)IU> IIlV 111 OLIVlvC
Ferraro said the .. _ _  ^ _. ^^

Tomor

MK.MOItl M. !M' \hll-:o . . . Site for a memorial to th« lair Prcsidnit Jnlm F. Kennedy 
at Snrirrl »nd ( nhrillo Is checked hy Mrs. Cella Pons, who hi-., propi)s«d and II- 
nancid !h- memorial, and Scmils Daniel Lombard I Jr. lleft) n ntl Itussell Kollln% 
both m-mliers of Kennedy Memorial Troop "Oh. rhiirt«ie.! Ihe day of thp Presi 
dent's ftinenil. Dedleatlon of Ihe memorial now Is tentatively set (or Sept. H.

id hat 
in Torrance with her

dow injured the trains op-< PRELIMINARY studies call 'payment Service office, a t hus')a1nd and m"'h" (pr. tha 
erator. for the addition of about 10.- 1016 Sartor. Ave, will open ;j»" u U 5;ea"; »ni'has been 

Douglas Tapp. 27. of Had-!f)00 square feet to the station, tomorrow with a new man- '« «  ' n '"cal c"m"lu"'2
nda Heights, operator of the A basement and one-story W- Mrs -  '""«' ""P"- acrord Indent and ner.on n Vl ,. . _.._._,:_:., . . . ...... ._:. inn in Aril,,,- \<nrn ., n ...i,- presiocnt ana personnel

of
pe r s( 

the Torrance
YWCA.

Hole in 
His Heart 
Is Closed

programs

Mi>* Edith
I'aifo de la Concho, super- 
\isnr of girls', women's and 
cluli activities:

''This is one of our biggest 
|  summers. We had more par- /"< \ \ .

tin, anls than (fOlmValn
ever before
All programs
were filled to
capacity. We pft .. Xprtt R
do need morei £ tfl ^C|J1. **
facilities and
we are hop-

"He looked like he was 
wired to go to the moon!"

That was a father's descrip 
tion of his 5-year-old son fol 
lowing major surgery earlier 
this month   surgery per 
formed to correct a birth de 
fect in the youngster's heart.

Craig Lee DeLany, who 
will celebrate his fifth birth 
day in September, was born 
'with t hole in the wall sepa-i 
rating the lower chambers ofi 
his heart- a hole which doc 
tors knew must be closed 
from the very beginning of 
young Craig's life.

The surgery was perform, 
cd by a team of surgeons at 
llo||v wood » Kaiser Founda 
tion Hospital Aug. 20, and 
Craig. mill in the hospital, is 
recovering and getting ready 
'for school ID open. l>r. John 
Winkley h-aded thp team 

'which perlormed the delicate 
'open heart surgery. 
j Young Craig is the *«n nf 
'Mr. and Mrs ,iay DfLanv oi 
22720 S Moiieta St.. Tor 
rance DeLany is thp display 

{classified advertising man- 
lager of the Press-Herald

Sen Barry (ioldwater will craig has a brother Chris, 
make his first campaign an-\v ho is 11, and a sister, Deb-

P L A N T MANAGER . . . 
Jnck \V. !»«.>. 2607 W. 
IK.'ml SI. has been ap- 
pointed manager of the 
TiHTiince pl:inl of Aiiini 
cm Standard. 3li(l Cren- 
shav llhd Day has hern 
employed ut III" facility 
sine- I'HK, and fur the past

enda Heights, operator of the A basement and one-story a Rl'r--<irs - lune ""P1' 1"- at'rnrn I nrp 
train, suffered superficial structure about 36 feet by 136 in K to Arthur Morgan, who'' 

icuts on his face and arm feel is planned. heads the Department of Fro- 
'when the bullet went through Included in Ihe new struc- ! P |o>'ment in tho '-°s Angeles
( a wind wing of the cab. ture will be additional office Metropolitan area. THE NEW 7 000 square foot 
; The incident occurred land workspace for the depart- Murray Love, the Prcsent building at Sartori Avenue 
'about 3 am. near 18930 Haw-ment and expanded jail Torrance office manager, will was designed ny Thomai 
thorne Avenue. Tapp said he facilities. Provisions for the °* in fharge of the Uncm-j OratPv ||awthornc and wai 

;saw a vehicle on the left side eventual addition of a second;pl»yment Insurance °!fice,! COIUt^t(p(j by Semour 
of the train. ; above-ground story are bcing j whl <- h W 'H occupy the com- Ravnr i nR |cwood. for lease

The shooting was reported made in the plans. plcte older building at 1220 (n '| np'state of California 
by Ronald Rice, special agent The new facility is needed Kngracia St. Morgan said the Morgan saj(| ,here W0uld 
for the Santa Fe Railroad. .to relieve overcrowding in separation of the Employ- ()p R0 , ntcrn,pt jon O f ,e rvice 

  * * 'the present station. Ferraro men Insurance office is part , n P ,,hrr ,,ff|fe 7ne mov, 
IX THE SECOXI) incident, said. He has commented sev- °' a continuing plan to give ||0 |()p npw nu j 1(ii'nR was com. 

Mrs. Jean Strother of 5225 eral limes on Ihe number of .IwMer service to the people p | p , pd nvpr , hfi wpekenri -\9 
Towers St told police a snip- men "working on top of each! 0 ' Torrance. ^ ^ j snon gj Wfl Ret ijhg^,, (jown« 
i-r hred .1 22-cahber bullet other." j ..,.,* :jn tht new building, we are 
into a playhouse at the rear ... I "A HU, TIMfc 
of her home. The incident oc 
curred about 7:30 p m. Fri- 
day.

Mrs. Strother told officers 
she heard a noise that sound- 

d "like a giant firecracker." 
llt-r daughter Ten, and a 

_ 11 tend, Linda Hey wood, came 
to the bouse to tell Mrs

, TIMfc manager | |annin(, , bj nouse {of
TOTAL COST of the pro).'*'" ^ In rnarSe of «'« h " f ' residents and businessmen of 

ect is now estimated at $215.-! flce . nur quarters will he Torranfe .. he Mld<
An additional Sn.OOO 1 "10" "Pfcious and we will, __;000 An additional $17.000 m"rp »l'«'»i" » »> WB »»',   .______

will be spent for architectural hav«; additional facilities for, l\ flnlP<| |n
feM parking. Morgan added. l^yilldll lidlHCII IU

Koebig and Inc., Mrs. June Roper, who wil

•'-i.j
  ["   »' ' "' " " 'I1 '"" 
« f "" »  >". K n £  » h »

^V^^nv > '

l\Uf!Ui>; aiiu rvuuuiK, 1111., .-...'. «*.... ..vr.., ...... .... «., » -,
completed working drawings manage the Employmentj 1 railSll l»rOU|1
and specifications for the Service office under the im-,
Emergency Operating Center proved set-up, has been with Councilman David K. Ly-

Strolher something "had hap- before the city junked plans tnp Department of Employ- ! man has bren appointed t» 
pened in the playhouse." , iConlinued on Pag« 2» mcnt for 17 years. Until the rppr,, sent Torrance on the

-ichange, she was manager of ' _«.!, _. .« Uhe Industrial office in down. "'X *'l*rt»" committee of 
town lx)s Angeles. She ba.« "'« Southern California Rap- 
also managed the San Pedro id Transit District, 
and Florence offices. | Lyman and other members 

Mrs. Roper is no stranger of the committee will select
_ ^ lo Ihe Torrance and Harbor members for thp transit dis> 
** m ;iic;is :is shi> w.is born and trict board of directors.

, |j ii
I\il II >

,
ing to build 'pearance in Southern Cahfor-i u je who'll soon be ^ 
on to Joslynjnia at a kick-off rally at Dod- u/hen doctors

of the new areas."
(Continued on Page 2)
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^illPr medical science.

Tickets for the bus trip and <: r a ' « ^pects to start 
Ithe rallv will be $1 for each scno()l » l <-'aroldale Avenue 
'person They may be obtained Sth°o1 with otnl>r >'" un8 
by calling (ioldwater Head- friends this fall In the mean 
quarters in Torrance at FA fl- limp . he ' onk s forward to the 
1!>6L Tickets also are avail- nighlly visits of his father 
able at the Peninsula (iold- and mother to the hospital, 
water Headquarters al And who knows, because 

;FR 7-fi90fi. or the South Ray of the miracle of medicine. 
Cioldwatcr Committee, FRon he mav make that tnp to the 

_ tier 1-6053, imoon tomedayl

Al'U'rmion Conrrrt Srt---
Anotber in the serle' >.( free Sunday afternoon 

concert* will be pre-enied Ht the Torrance IMrk 
r,diid,hell al '' o'rlnrk lodav. The Smith Rav chap 
ter for the Fncnuraqemenl nf Burher Shop Quartet 
Singing in America will present the concert.

Sister City Onui> lo Meet ---
The Sister City Oniiiitiei will hold a meellng 

\VcrlnesdH> at 7 p. m in the «-mplov«' InunRe at 
lily Hall, .icroMin" tn <duncllmnn Boss A. Sclar- 
rntia Sr. Thi ( lt> Ci.iinrll authorized reactivation 
of the Sister Citv Pr«,'ram at la*t week's meeting.

'S . . ( ii'lllU laii pinnrs H-h'l Inn in
's> . u|i<"i'nii- 1'iMii'ina cxcnl .mil lli.il ^r|ii . 

at the fmr llfie. Irnm Ml, arc jack llxdc and l'io> I'iall on the I'urkv I'IL; \\ 
and with * wacnnloarl (if kiddies arc Buh ll\Mp and I'id ;c (indin;. Torranrp \ 
sters in the wa^ni lnclud<- Munlm DOIUM an. IOP \ an Tassel, Christine « ri|if. 
Mudrr. I'.andv Miller, John liarnngtun Jr., Michael Henry, Wendy Vromau 
Kathy InternuU.

li.iv
:;nn,

«ime-
Janie
, and

Chiff to AI lent! Meeting    
Chief of Police Waller II. Korni|> will attend the 

mutual conference, of th- International Association 
of Chiefs of Police in Lon|s\illi>. K\. The conference 
«i!l lie held I linn Oct. ?' thrituph 29. Chlel Koenlg 
plans hi recruit n«-w olflcers (or the department 
ihuiiiR the trip.

Watches Takon in Theft - -  
Thirve* used a rnneret» block and a »oft drink 

botlle tc break T h«lp IM the nhowcase window at 
(iary's Jcwelf-rs. 13?» Sartori A»e , parlv Friday. 
Th- thieves Hed with several watches, police wer« 
told,


